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students · 
i. · \: __ ... ··-· ......... ·smp)ecopyjree··. , · 
JAY SOIWAB · ~-
D.-'\ILY EmTIIAN REroRTER 
·. "rm pretty cenai.n tliat's,not the'.case.": ; l!?(,3-1965 whostilrmhl:.srunongth,ebestall-.: wins. o,•er-,the:.past .ten. sC{ISons:,and- the. 
SIUCAthletics Director Jim Hrut said he is . Hrut said •. •.. . . . • •.... _". -~. :-,~,,:- ;., .'~~ ti111e in ~y stati~~Rl.:..~~gori~": l:!A!'t Y!'e~t ; drawn~ut manner in w~ch long?me_ SalukL 
pleased with his upcoming reassignment The deadhne to subr,ut apphcauons for the.'· · on O to· enJoy suc<;ess; wnh .the , St._. Louis ; men's basketball coach Rich Hemn's JOb sta-
wjthin 1he University, likely 10 be announced. job· of• vice" chancellor-for Institutional :: ~,i'!~s-and: W"¥1}11gio!i .J3:~skins.!~.the ;· t~. "las·, ~~eel, be,fo_~ .. being aske:J·. to 
at a news conference Thursday. · -Advancement se;=h w~ ~~tly e,;tc-mletl t.o Nanonap~ootlajl ~£)le..: •. ~,, · ,, ,. ~- ; ,, ._,, . . f resign Jru;t. sp_nng hay~al!~na!ed sm:peSJl.lC 
. On Tuesday, Hrutaclmowledgedhisimmk; Feb.19 oru~~I the~111on1S.filletl .. '· · ., · ~Also ;tformerrad10. b~d-~,for t}ie '. athletic boosters. , ,·, ' · ·. . , , 
nentdepanure from his role as tllhletics direc- ' :Monday •night;.· Chancellor Jo: Ann," Chicago Bears, Hrut~laced mt~a!hJ_e_!lcs; ·· In an,auempt: to raise.money to. bolster: 
tor.. . . , , ·, ,. . Argersingeuaid the_ Univc_rsil)• would r:1ll;ke ": di~t~~!oue WestJn 1!18.8,-_'' :. ~- ~:, 7 ·, i atlll~tic facilities at SIUC. Han has presided 
"It's a very positive mo\-e, and I loo~ for:. an _announcement· concerning a numb,er;' o_f' _ ,_'::. ~_P!te ~1s SIUC ba~l:~~,.?J.ld .nam_e l ov~ the Salu~ Futures _C3Jllpaign: 
wardtoit,"Hartsaid. · .. · · top1csThtll'Sday. '.-\-'· . ,;·· :··recogm11onmtheSout!J.e~!'Jlhn01s_comnium-: ., ...... , .•. , ·' ,. • · 
Although Hart declined to comment on the : Han's· re:i::-signrilent· • is exp-xted to be ty, Hart has enduredsubstanti:tl criticism dur- ; ·. . 
majoriiyoftherumorsabout his futur.:,hedid· among the maneisaddressed. . . · .- ing his 1enure"as athletics:director. •:_c,>."." i, ·;. 
qst doubt on the possib~ity that he would Hchas-sef\'ec.lJ¥i~athletics_directoratSIUCf' . , ~ wel_!-<loc_u_~nte{financi:tl pliglll~of5 . -_-:: ~ -,: __ ,~.,. __ .· __ ._ ":·~-~:'·-~:· -~;- ___ ~:-~>-·:~ :·~':.-t'-,"~'-<~---~-.. -c-:.,'.~~~~.---.,.·.~·r-•~L 
Friends·_ 
r·en1ember 
- . , - . . \ - . ;'; .. •. ~ ' -,, ~ _;~ ,': 
~tu/ en.t_,;r_/. 
t...~ -~ 
o,.vu:i FERRARA . 
D.-'\11.,· EcnTIJAN REroJITTR 
Amy Shields s;ill fights tears .when she· 
talks-about her best'friend Laura Graham; 
who i·as killed i,1 . .i 6r · accidenl}:arly on. 
Dec. 26 on Murphysboru·s Counny Club 
Rood... ·· · ..... 
1be · two also were c0cworkers .it :he 
Jackson County Club, which is located less 
than one-half mile away from. whcr_e Laura • . 
died. . . ' <-;., '.: ., . · . •·· 
••J wcrk out on that road," Shields said. "J 
pass it everyday. It's 'n:a!ly hard.'" 
Shields, who considered herself to be, 
Graham"s "sidekickt is not alone in her 
ha]\iship; • . 
Graham, a 23-year-old SIUC senior in 
. radio and television from Wood River, ' 
aff~ted many lives. N~y 200 mourners; -
including Shields, a John A. Logan student· 
frorri Danvillt:. attended Graham's funeral in 
' · ' · Wood River. · 
Graham returned ·: 
to . Murphysboro 
Christmas, evenilig 
and was found ocad 
· around 2:15 a.in. the 
next morning. .. 
Craham 's · · seat-
, belt : was' not'. fas-
'' 1ened .while.·she·.:~.,,;;_ .... : ., ··.· . ··:,··--- .-,~.·;..,·., •. , ~ .,.. .· •, 
. Grah~ft1.. Wi\:;j Qlli\f ef~iti'na~~s; Nak,aj°"~ ~iri~or 
stn1ckatreeandtl!l1ledover,- : ' ·--.. - · ·:· - ':·-:/Rolfuid.Person,,'·a;;rofesw:in--·Library.branch.:, ;·,; 0 ; -~- • •· 
She was alone I~ the car. ' · . RHONIJA $.OARRA : ..: ' , : r ~-, ·Affiti-s and member of the commiu~ said he ' "We feel that oe will serve as a catalyst , 
Jac~n <;ounty Deputy B_rent J\-1~; · DAILY ~N Rm:iRTI:R • ': ; • ·• :<:; -- .•• and . the':c-0mmittee were impressecr with. for -the advancement of our program,''' : 
who 1~vesttgated the: accident, srud" .• •, • ' · • ·•-~- ¥·~- :Carltarl•s'experieiiceandinnovation. "· > Swindellsaid. · _;,; ·: · · ·:. J• ., 
Graham s death could easily have been Pl"C-' Ric_hard Carhart has been, chosen ~ • 1~ •• !'We \\'Cre looking for someone with ideas · · : "He has a strong commiunent to student . 
ven_!ed. . _ • : - · · n~~-du~torof SIU:~• the ~~th:111_ lllmors. on hO\vto·gct thecampus'on more solid foot-. JcvclopmenL"'.,, · '· , "' · . 
- ~1y optmo~ 1s that sh~ w~>U)d pot_ have ..: UruyC;SIIY campus m !'lakl'.!J!'.l, ,Japan.: ~~ :t ing,"-'Person said •. :'He i~ us as being . Carr.art bring'; to !he Niigata campus his·· • 
SU5ta1!100 any h~threatem~g 1!1Jlln~ If she. spellQl!I& ll?e.f~ ~~o~Q~bq_vJ~lll~_·;sucha~n.'!::.._ , :-:.::.... : :·' experience as former president of both ITM , ' · 
had been bel,ted. Mosel s:ud. . .. · . · S~C_and mte~!~n¥ with !lie se,art:}l C:Ol!J· ___ \_- Person:smd'Carhart 'will =lmrilhope for. College and Stamford lnternational College · • 
Mosel_ said Graham l~ft Midland Ta~em- · ~!ttee:-, . , . .: : .. ;.:.: =.:-:.:..;. i.:.: ___ ·.:-;~.:.._~llment.and,a n·ei~vision,to _lhe•,dn Thailand and~ foI1!Jerd~n of students_- · 
around 1:30 a.I')!. and drifted onto ~ nght, . ~; left -~· ~110., .as:p~1dtj!t. £:f.: .:·c...-:mus m lllakajo as well±;~ SIUC. · µ, r, · , at :he Huron University" Canipus in Tokyo. ·:' 
~boulder of C?,untry ~lub. ~~- wh1c~ W?S •c:· ip;t Cc1lei;_e in Khao,Yai. Thll}J~~~o und:r;:-·;::·\::'it_iRjr~~[to have cl~ies.octwecn-"'.,. ·.•. ~w,ind~ll ,5i1i~ <:arhan:s. extensive over-
1
, ·••· :.·, ;j 
clear and ~IY that mghL · • · . .• ·. · . ll!k; q1c111i:s.~ ~IUcf'l??.11).~:'.-/ ;,:.; :;':~ >,p", here;mg..th.c;c,ampus j~· Japan,';'.___\'eisoa }aid.' ··seas r.:.~.ricncc anq his ove.iall personalitF . 
,. ·. -~cro~ing ta,. ~!~~-,~trrt~l~\~f~;iz~~~:}:~~~J;:}~=l~11=-its?~ett7~lt\}~i~f!!i°f~:~l~J~J;~}~;JJ'~kf i::.··.~: 
~ ·••'i • • ' .· . ', . , , ,' ,,, : ', li\'CS,''Iilel', with' Cadian, lil/d ;recommended;; ciate:oireci,)rcQf-SIUC:Niigata; Carh:ut wiU .· Swiridel) ~aid,.~·r:~s energetic, enthusiastic ; ? --· ' 
• Joseph s. ~ 19, of Carbonc!o!e Will ~rm.'ed . 
at 11 :20 p.m. Sunday in Schn..cler Hall and chc,ged 
. wi1h possession cl drug parophemalia. Rchlling oosl-
ed a cash Jxx:,d.andwos relecsecl. · 
=1 
• Robena ~ 21, cl CarboncJde WllS OITeSl-
ecJ al 12:48 oin: Tuesday in I-is residerics·o1 Neely 
Heil ai tw:, Joc:bcn Caunly WQITtllll$. 1he 6111 \.'Or-
ren! chc,ged Hernandez wi1h fa,1ure lo appear in 
courtaioo o½inol ~cl driving a, a suipendecl 
liarua. 1he sean:I charged him with cperoting a 
whide a,.i sinpmded regislrcmon. Heniandezwos 
not able lo posl $1,000 bone! and WllS loken lo 
Jadacn Caunly Jail 
· : Corrections~ h 
HOBO STUFf'ED i'OT.t\TO: A fat bakcdpoiaio 
stitffr:d"l\ith Cm\M~hllOOll; cbeesc sauce, chili & sour 
aeam.. .... :.:...53.~9,§. . '. ·.·. . 
SIDETRACAA,J,ims: A full basket of . 
Sidetrack's boi:&:dclicious spuds .......... - .• ,Sl.25. 
¥dcb=~fct~OF. Adddiili..:..SO.¢ 
~1~ . DINNERS,· : .. 
... '"""-~:&.:SANDWICHES · 
CATTLEtAR MEATBltLL 
··-~:SABl>l~ICH&FRIES .. ,. . 
pound Slllllmich is almost as hard to a::•~ 
'The • ant meatballs arc coo1axi in-oat•·~~ 
· --~_:/~!..~~7,,~~~ .:· . /7:l 
'. !1:.11:,i CROSSROAD RIBE'l~i!f~:.s ? 
.-. ;_r;,;;;, .• · SARDMCH &)'RIES~"i. ~tsi 
~-
1 
• slice ofcliargrlilc•lgo, '"i!ness, ~~ \\iih 
grilled ~ens & ~..... si.zsj : 
,~ox CAR CBICK£R 1rfi 
News 
·· N eW ••· callee~ Jr~af ijiiijiif i~ifiif ?ijR!ijJ .. J •.. s~~~~'~"~~in,ois 
LOCALIZE: Center . - ':Toe center compliments o~i- . CAR_ ;B<W~ALE C_:: __ .~ _: ''. •. 
tremment'center in Carboiulal.:-,''.. 
to provide relief to Foster said ... We want ID be:t.T .. ; \ Reg1stdtion for basketba11 
Sou'theast Illinois. se~e.o~ patients from Southern~~ : ; iourname~t 'begin·s)ciday ; 
· Ilhnois.: . . ... 
cancer p3:tients. . Miss · Illinois: USk 19:}9 
BURKE SPEAKER . 
DAILY EGYrnAN REl'ORTER 
·. Christi!)a Marie Lam·.had ··a· 
chance to reOect; on. her, own .. 
cxpcricrrees dealing with car:ccr ·. , 
· patients as she ·officially opened ., 
Cancer· patients· in Southern the ticatnient center. · . c "-' .: .• 
Illinois have closer access for Lam said shei experienced ' 
radiation treatment now that the firsthand the emotional and phys~·-·. 
Southern Illinois Healthcarc's SI ical disparities cancer. patients. 
million cancer treatment ctnter . face because . she has relatives· · .. 
; Or<;n_~:,:ues<Jaj, i,n.~1!1Jirn ••. ; ; ·, . stricken with cancer. • .. , " ,.- '.: 
As the second C111cer treat- She sttcssed the importance of ~ 
ment cenier, SIH . Cancer · Care radiation treatment and said there · ,-. ,,.,. , 
Center . targets southeastern · is always n chance for full recov-'; -,.;, 
lllinoisar~ '.~- ', • • •, • ,.t.,, •• ... ,. , .. •'.h· 
The treatment ·center's loca- :-..• ;,Whc:n my aunt was diag~ . ~; 
'tion will saye those residing. in ·nosed _with breast can.cer five :,: . ~-
• southeastern Illinois an mditional years ago, she received her ttcat-·, · l':.'.\. , 
30-minute trip lo receive treat- , ment from Dr. Kno."-_Lam said. · .. ~ >_ • ' 
ment in Carbondale, according to "Thankfully, with· the treatmenf · --
George Kao, medical director of her cancer is now in remission." · 
both cancer care centers. The radi.ition oncology treat-
Greg Fiets. a radiation oncolo-·· ment. at. both centers · uses a 
gist for Memorial Hospital, said machine called a linear a=lera-
at least 40 percent of the patients tor that distributes a serious of -
who travel to Carbondale for · "high energy X-rays"·· to ttcal 
treatment arc from Marion or fur- ?alients as opposed 10 
tht:r east. - . _ chemotherapy. · · · · 
'The new center will be used · The radiation bre.iks up the · 
by patients with jcbs that have ' cancer within the body and 
time restraints or.other rc:.®ns." · destroys it. Radiation oncology. , 
Fiets said. "Some patients arc · treatment has been available ir. ... 
weak er fatigued and have family Memorial Hospital. for more than 
members drive them. so this is IO years. · · 
easier on the family."_';'·.· . · Only two new staff members . . Tm5o!UnolO!ilyEgnllian 
.. ~ decision to. facilitate._~ were hired. because -most staff.. Miu Illinois UsA 1999 9'ristina Morie lam ~nswen ~ions during 
add!IIOn~I trcatf!1en}ice~1er .•.n members will rota1e between the • cin interview while sitting in front of a linear accelerator. at Jhe new , 
conJ~nc~•on . with _ Mcf!lonal two treafm:nt centers: • Southern Illinois Heahhcare Cancer Core Center Tuesday oheinoon. • · 
Hospital sumt was madew1ththe · .. Fiets s:ud the radiation treat•::: .. ·..:'· - -; , - .. , . , '3 ';: ~-. · .. · .. · · ,· •. • . • . ·-. ..· :c. ,, 
patient's best in1ercsts-·in· inL-.d. · ment is beneficial fora number of · wc __ Clll use the trcatmenl,'which taken out.''. . . :· · ·. · · 
-.. ~rding 10 Jeanne Foster. CQr•_ . reasons. including relieving pain .• is 'effective 97 to· 100 pen:en1·of . . :' The new treatment :center is 
porate· director of community: and saving a life,· ,,..,>,;;_:;_;' · the time,"- Facts said.. "We C111 openduringthe_wee~from8a.m. ' 
relations forSIH. •,.. · --".'./l~ap;:tient has~ Clllcer, sa~~ _lhe_ir,._Jary~x-, from bein~. 10 ~oon. . · · Z· · 'i · 
Police continu,e_--i_l),t.¢'stig~ting;:.~t~~:)i~~~~-~$.-:' 
., . Registration for the Schick Super' 
· · Hoops 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament at . , 
: SIUC begi'ls today and ends Feb. I. 
: : : Teams can register for' the tournament 
\!::!~:~ :/;~ti°~ iiri:atioii . i. '. 
Information Ccnt1,,'I'. > - . . 
. ' __ The lourname_nt will take place from : 
,· 6 to 10 p.m. Feb; 5 and from noon 10 8 
:; p.m: Feb. 6_?1 the Multi-S?fn: Courts in , 
the Recrcahon Center. . . . . . . : 
·· .· J .'\ mandaiory meeting for team cap-· 
· t:iins will take place at 8 p.m. Feb. I in 
the k~alion ½Cn_tei:Al_umni Lounge. 
. This year celebrates the 15th anniver-
sary of the tournament, which is the.• 
: .~ largesfJ-on-3 co!legiate basketball lour-
.· nament in the world: · 
· · · About 200,000 students from 400 . ., 
colleges and universities .will participate 
in the tournament and have the chance lo · 
'. advance to one or eight_ regional tourna-
ments and compete against other school 
champions. · · ·· . · • -; 
- For more intormation on the tourna-
ment. call 453-,12,73. 
· Man sentenceJ in relation to , 
fire that killed SIUC sttident · 
Monty Wallace pied guilty to residen- · 
tial bwgl:uy and involuntary manslaugh-
ter Dec. 14, the first day of trial, in rela- • 
lion to a fire that occurred on the morn-
ing of Aug. 7. . . 
• Jennifer Anne Balcer, who was 
., · enrolled to be an SIUC student this fall, 
.'died ofmplzyxiation aftirjher home i,.: ,1 
_ : 701 W. Ctllle,ge.S_r, -~gh; fire.-:,.-
. Wallace pleaded not guilty lo the 
charges in September: He was senten~ 
to serve 12 years in Illinois State .... , .: 
Department of Corrections ,with eligibili- · · 
. ty for an early rel~ . . . · 
been charged. with the crime. : arrests_wammts issued," he said. ~ ·morning hours or Nov. 15, police : ...; 
Wendell Y. Allen· of Skokie nnd . . Carbondale Police also arrest-· .• said. · •: .· . . , . · · . · . · ASSAULTED: Three· 
made in· response to 
wave of local rapes. 
DAVID FERRARA · · 
DAILY WYT'TlAN Rfro!ITT!l 
· .SIUC student·· Sammie .J. ed • .. William B., Lynch, of'.;,. The. ,·ictim;told Carbondale .. 
, Hardimon . of Peoria;. both . 18 aubcini.lale, Dec. 11, and charged . _ Police 'she attended a party with.· • 
years old,. were · charged with ,- h;m with criminal sexual assault::-· the susi:ect nnd left for the fr.tier; ' 
criminal sexual assault. Police in · in an incident that occurred near ·. nity house. : ' . . 
Skokie served the warrant on· theHolidaylnnAnnexinthe-800 · -··'.Lt.CalvinStearnssaidthi:vic: ·: 
Allen, and police in Peoria served •: block of East Main Slrcct. :;- ·o •. tim ma!f have •been· assaulted 
the warrant on Hardimon. author- Police said a 21-year-old sometime ovemighL- ·· .· . · 
itics said. ·woman \Vho was visiting friends "When she awoke the next··· 
One individual is being sought ·_ . Police also liave issued a war- in Carbondale told police she _was morning, there . were physical 
and lhrce others have been arrest- rant for.the arrest of an IS-year-, · sexually: assaulted ;)c:.~. 4 after conditions that led her to believe·· 
ed in connection with three old Evanston man but would not, she fen asleep in her ·vehicle. that she had been sexually 
Carbondale sexual assaults that release his name. Police said the : Reportedly, the suspect offered to . ·-; assaulted,'' he said. • :- , . ~ 
· occurred in December.' man is not a student and is not . walk her back to her friend's ·res- · . No charges have bee11 filed in; . 
· University Police mad.: _two · likely lo be in the Carbondale idence. to get a coai before he · the incident. . · •. · 
arrests Dec. 18 and have issued . are.:i. ·pulled out a knife and forced the. · · -- "She• hasn't_ decided yet-
one warrant in relation to a rape · · Hardimon and Allen posted woman to the nonh side of the·-'. whether or not she wants to pur-. 
that reponedly.occurrcd on East 5500 bail and were rel~. The .:annex:. He then sexually assaulted r·, ~ue anything in reference 10 this · 
Campus·Dec; 3; :_ . , ·. ' · '· · two are 'scheduled to appear in her :ind Oed on fooL police said. ~ incident.''. Stearns_said. -·. 
. The victim in the incic!ent. a Jackson County Court Thursday. · Carbondale · Police_ also· are·•··. According to ·Steams,' evi-
female SIUC student, · told · SIU Police Chief Sam Jordan j investigating an alleged _incident· dence. was recovered during· a 
Unh-crsity Police she w:is scxu.illy ., co_uld, nqt comment on whether . of sexual assault involving a 19- . search: of, the 'fraternity house 
assaulted in the early morning of more arrests or warrants will be year-old sorority member and a "Nov •. 16.thatis still being cxam-
Dec. 3. . . . . _ . made in this incident. .,. . , 29~yc:ar-old fraternity: member.: · ined by' stale officials. · . . . 
Police· issued arrest warrants 'Those arc the only people •'.The. incident occurre<Pieti·i:cn ~ ~-;, University officials said they . 
forthree men, two of whom have v.-ho have bee_n Fted or hav~ • '. !;he. nig~! of Nov. l~:ap~ ~ ~ly ·:~_investigating ~ incident. 
,,MARION 
, Poshard to announce his 
. ?_~i!iation w,i~- focal college . 
· 'former U.S: Congressman and 
. gubernatorial candidate Glenn ~oshard 
. of Marion will announce his affiliation 
•· with John A. Logan Community_' 
. , College at a news conferc_ncc at 10 
·: .· a.m,: today at the Conference Center of 
· the college's Carterville campus, . 
Poshard, a graduate of SIUC, was a 
classroom teacher before becoming. 
in vol vcd in politics, He expressed a · 
. •, :desire to return to education following 
his defeat in the November race at the 
hands of R'epublican Gov. George 
Ryan. · ·,,;-,·:; ·. 
-Ja,Scliu.,I, 
:..:. /.·.,·', 
Fraternity to· ~Pit~a1 Sus{lel1siOn. f qr<flie:,se~'oridtlfue ', ·'.~1,s:iN:~:t~4~ed 
PHI BETA SIGMA·:~---·. _,w~-~~~nded Oct. 26 u~-tjl ~ i:'nc~aJse . ~ii r,·:s~dcnt/~~i~~ hi~\i ha~e- an astl!ma·. . ,, ..•.• ': ·.:. . ... '. ' · .. 
. ,. · · ... ", ,· spnng 2003 after. an alleged Development. heanngs.,have · attack. -Henley .. claimed the · ...:,., WASHINGTON-Acongressioil31 1 
R$0 status still up in inci<'~nt of hazing that occurred . been closed, Uni_versity of!i_cials~'.: injuries'. we·re a result of initil!- .• .... :~=:~';ia~~rr:;:~: =-a1?:!~. 
th . . b . . . Oct.7. : •... _··. · , .-,, · • ha,e not been able to discuss.· tionactivities; .. · .· · '·· . · 11 fi fi 'fthe l . eair ~ mem ers ' .. The. latest appeal to Jean ;_.th; facts·ofthe ~ •. Butau·nng '.''::· . .:-An of thc'stalemerits 'made:. ; costsatnnyco egc or our years I { 
challenge'decisiori. Paratore, associal~ vice ch3!'<: th~ m<?5t. recent' hearinj('w_ith_ :·w f~lfrnitymem~· deny the: -~:!~t}=:: it~~~. ,'' 
. . · cell or and dean of students, w1U ·• · Pei, witnesses were . call~ ·•to - alleganons made by Henley and _ _.. The Commissiori on Service members. · :-; 
• KAREN BLATTER · be the second time the fraternity··. testify C?ri thdratcrnity!s behalf.: :°'diiim 'Henley .was not :even a , and Veterans Transiticn Assistance snid - __ :tf_: 
ACAOO.IIC AFFAIRS EllrroR • '., ., · ': ·· will.cliallcnge the suspension:•,'! ··: The · ini:idenr;:}n 7que~tior:i. ;:'j,Jeagc of tlie fraternity. The fra-_ , the new plan would replace the existing 
, ._ . • . ;On·Dec. 7, after the original~:occurred 0cr.;·7;·wherr-Johnny-:-,-tcmi1ffurtherclaimsthercarc. - . 
: Phi Beta· Sigma Fraternity hcaring;.ihe fraterni!y appealed , Henley, ·a-junior in libenil· :irts ·:: no witnesses or evidence 10 su~ ·' · program. which. coven only 36.montm 
will have 'an appeal hearing the. decision .to the. din:ctor, of - from: Chicago;:,was takcn·:to •1por1 Henley's claims ai;:iinst the ;._ · of c:duciltional costs for military~ · -. ~ 
with . SIU C's · assoc_iale ·. vice .· Stude~t D.::,velopment, • Nan~Y; . Carboridali:_~emoriatHospitaL Phi Beta.Sigma. : -~ ~: _ ; , : ·, '-:''.'~:'" . .:_-~!:eh:u1::~~:-~·~ three: years on :· _,: · 
c!-.:mcellor and dean of students Hunter Pei. : '.. · .. -·.·· :·-.· , :·: early in the morning arid hospi<' ~:Phi Beta Sjgina \members·•. , .• .,. -·1•,,,,. · ,• · , . : ;f 
later this ·week to appeal a deci- After the appeal hearingwiih. -:,talized for:injuries that,accord~ ,::stilted in:a ·Jcticr_ submitted _10,. ". ,Service members must pay Sl.200 lo · .. : ·,. :'j 
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. .. Now is the time to -~Jj~gy tht:! ~ify . . ti:.~ge welI-.!0 ne 
... With Carbondale City Council and~ mayo~l' . cov~rinitli~'Carb6ndale·Cicy Council and may: .. ThisisjUSlashortnoteloreoognirethe: 
. . election on the horizon; once. again students oraE races: Students often say they didn't vote ,, :~~t;°~~~ ~ fg~ :~ ~ng 
have a chance to catalyze a char.ge in their quak' because they didn't know what the issues were or • ·. the Daily Egyptian;.Nicole Cashaw's front 
ity of life in Carbondale. The question; as always, , • who was nmning. In our coverage,' tlie: Egyiitian '.-. . page article was well-written; !hi: front-page, 
is whether or not persistent stud~nt vo_ter apathy- ·· will exploie,the cnndjdates and: the i~ues to aid. . ~. ~:~ ~ci~~ =~~~;: . 
\vill prevail. Or, will this year's political races see · students ,and all our readers ~n tnaJc!fig an , '.theeditorialpagei:olumnandopinionthe': . 
. some· of the same stt1dent involvem_en(~. the informed'c_l:ioiceat the pcills .. ; . : ,'. :. ·•· . < effect was a solid P,-iclc!ge: ." , , - ·., ; .. 
.-1997 Cin•.Council election th_ at. __ lo_ we_red_ .th. e bar_• ... Every vo_ te co_ un_ ts. The stud_ ents_ pr_ oved this in. . : ·wasilheonlyre.-iderwhosawtheirony1 · 
• 
1 in materilll. • concemm_ . • g Dr. King_ leading_ the . entry age to 19? _ . · · , · ., , •· : the· last dty: council-'election. in which'. Larry struggle ofAfricanAmcrlc:ms forcqual 
. . The Egyptian urges all students of voting age . Briggs and J ohn-Budslick were elected. . . . . . opportunity anc1 voting enfranchisement . 
to registei:to vote and ~ep take, the ti~(to ~t ,:",. Budsli1:k,.wori by:_a slim margin 9f only l3, ,: .appearinginthesameedilion with your page 
abaUot oh Election Day.;;:.:,,·.,:,; ·._ :-;-· . ~-. ,· · :::,v9tes than.KS ~o,astr!)ngstudent_voter !IJ.rnout iri•, ·. fiveanicleuboutY.i:tanothcr~tu~~tra; 
. : . Student voter apathy has consistently plagued his fa~or.c lf the studen~ }:iadn't _registered and tion·drive7 · '· · •. ·• - .. · - . ~ 
campus and •ocal elections at SIUC. · ·· · · voted, the, bar-entry age .'Yould more tlian Hkely · pro~ ~-!t:~;!~= and· 
Ironically, this same apathy is uften followed have i;tayed ·at 21: · ·, . .' . -' .. . . Carbondale's school district attempting to 
by complaints about- the very same issues:that 'SIUC: :i'i1d' its: ·students ·are· i:ritical to·. shifttheburdenorssoo.oooannuallyinprop: 
could have been changed' if: onlfthe time had,. Carbondale's success. As the ·campus is locate'1 in ' :' ~ ~::~~ai::f:tdeit.U:-prop, 
been taken to cast a vote. · . . . ' _. • · · : : Carbondale, the quality oflife in the community: : ., through sales taxes is just one more reason . 
.. Students must learn the ·issues and tliimsup•· is critical to, the University's success. Both:stu, . , whystudents~toregisterruidvoteinlhe 
port the candidate that matclies~their visionfor dents ~dcommunity residents must register and · coming Februa!ycity e!ecror. ... 
Carbondale and. the SIUC c:ampus. Otherwise,· · vote tQ. assure everyone's needs are met and a bal~ · s~~~hnm:i:t~::~i:'oo~d 
there is no room for complaints~•' .. _.. .. anced r«;lationship is rq~intained: · _ . . NancyFosterifthey'supportthislatest ,· 
Choosing not to yote is the.same as being· Each.ofus has a'voice; but-only acticinwill · ~_ordiit:mn·g1·oy,n.~.r~.':'.7a11dtheri __ ,;.•Ole ___ ·_..., 
indifferen~·to what happens ·inyom•life ~d .tJie allow that voic~j.obelicard; Take an-acdve roJe_.: -




.u' .. _Samum ____ .a·_,_:.-~ __ . ,·.-
In the upconiing·w~eks, the ~Yn:1~1'1 witl be;~ v.~~!lg on ele~ticin day.'. O , • O C ' )>~;.::,:. - IIU • ""'!'b, .. ,, • ,-.. 
~~ WhDe: i_ ~rth~·J~t:fl.:0,!~s·•L'}'.~':.:~~.i.9g;:~p,:,goO.d? 
m,&""1mi:z,d.,i,h.-· v1anceissomcuung atlS . " . \..,fil, Ka .~'.l~ricliofi:onmierclal~7'Vhhtwould':~:'.farthesa);eofhumor.Lil..~ashing • . , f::.'t:° ~~ found in all partS ofour society. Fro~ • • . , ::· ~ yn . _ . ggs . :· '. keep you up n11 night thinking of dif-, . ·_ .. your cigaretle on the floor.oh fancy - · 
300 u.on1, mid · lower level crimes Oike the s~rs' · • -:, '. :· Carnlyn's co!omn •. : : ferent come-back lines just in case the .· restaurant ornot wearing a bra to_ 
aibmuu mSOO at the Macy's p~) to exccu~ve ·"":;. · . ~~-~ w~. · girl :,vho sat next to you in class said. · church. . . ' 
uur.ls.All=~ fiascces (the prestdent would be a:· .... _. · . :,-:.;· :··: Sli,ggsisciseruorin• · ·your.work was half-assed?Let's face.. Maybe we should be more thank-· 
'm di,ing. · 'prime example}, it_ is something that.. · ~,. .. : : -~ism~: .· it- these are the things that keep us · ful that the world is not perfect 
• l.dundso=·· -has almost become an instiwtion of its .. ,.' 'S! __ :· ·; ~~unic:n" •.· g13ing when there's a hundml better Because'ifnothing else, di;viance 6-e-= 
acaprcib,~-ir.ail very own. Everyone does it Everyone:· · r- ·:;:lion. Her.~doe.~ ,'things to lhink_about:"i.~: .. . : ·. · · .... : atesjobs;you have the police; them-. 
(tdi:or&iu.c!uJ om , knows someone who does it Of ~- · . :;. ·:: "notnecessorilyrd!e<t . _ People behave defiantly because if .. ' pists, lawyers; street cleaners; side-
fM (-153-8244). course no one in their right mind · ·. , . . ·: .. ·tho! of iie EGmwi:-• ~, they,didn't they!d be sitting in a cor~:' ' :.walk preachers; talk show hosts,punk 
~ ~~-a ; • : would_readily·to.admit to it, ~l!lly' :; .... .;;, . .,._-.•:"'··•·::..::.:;:,:>, , .. ,, ~,.;nerso_mewhererocking anddrooling_;-,:>~k bands; ariil'.many inore'.'. , .· .. ' 
fi,t,nen,arJ,a{r;iotfor·· those with apristi.:ie_$'JCinl.status to·.:' -- ~world wouldiibeif·,,,.:a·f .>'.;:.j :~, ,., 1:.ron.themselves.:Beiligbad keeps you;.;•<:::: Anotherfriend'ofmine has a rather · 
p,,blio:,:ion) sou.: ma, look out for, but everyone·is deviant'in'' ,.-•evefythingwas nice and simple and:,;: ~~sane; A friend of mine wil<> worked iri0- , int.cresting theorv on the practic.e of.,' ,>. 
t'tilf, awhatthip. , · some manner or another'. .. ·:. : · .• .. : .. . . , • b#ic? It would_ J:ie"ihe dullest of civP i-:; a bookstore'o'rice)old me a stoi'Y. cif ~; :,t littering. She says that for every time· : '.· 
Studen:s muu include · The issue liere, however, fa not that, ; lizations yei:,Qut youirr.agine·your~:, .. ,-: how two old ladies were ti:yinf io readi; ::'. she throws a piece of garbage on the_ , 
,= mid major. · ' . ·· people are deviant, but rather, why:' : : .; selfwaking· up every rnomi~g to'a;::.;, ": :inc giant crosswr;rd puzzle lioo'b that '. :: side of the mid she's creating a job '.: 
Faa,!t,~mwt ,· , theyare deviant Why is devi~ce.; · ., radio station that played only Belimja· . were unfortunately.on the top of the; , \ for the WPA.' :C · • , :,:,~:,(,;: :,,:, =zi.:i,, : sometimes second nature to us·and; :'. ; '. Carlisle and Donnie Osmond? How,•:,;.';, book shelf, and in a hapless second all : ' . Of course she's kidding, but she · ..... . 
mibuff = ~ ::~ why is it, a! tiJnes, almosfcoinfo!ling?_ :. ~~}It goJng to~clas_s•where no one. ~ .' the_~ks crune tw.n~Iing_do":'11 on pu~ forth a rather fascin~ting co~rept . 
. ~ardd,inn> · · .' · Well, aside from the fa.ct that 11'.s. ,· .. • passed gas during a lectw'e,-whc;reyou; ,.~1rheads; Of course the ladies were , ,-:-: 1ftherc weren't bad IJCOpledomg ;; : 
ma1t All O!hm in:u<k . : roughly.impossible to be the virginal' ,.; ;_ ~ver !=Onsidered stealing a C9JlY. of., y,, okay, just a little scaicd,~but my friend ·: bad things then there wouldn't be.. . · · · · 
.autt".Drshomt:rxm.·. ·.-·r · ;~ do.g~ernowadays; arid that the· ,-~~-.;~-~-tcst_w~~ i~? ~ind; __ ~.w.h~t.!te 1\f:...-~~ shcJ~d;to~run·to the.back room.; ·j•::·~··good people.doing g~ things .. :·:~~., > .-_-:,,~ ~~_:..:~·.'_~~-:~-
• n.: ~ righteous holly-roll.ers are more oner--, , professor wasn't ~".i!JS ~' wi*- hJs t --:: ., ~u.<e ~he. v:as laughing so hanL - , Here's. something to think about.:. . • .. . , 
ftS<1W$Wzi,d,uono1 ~ tha!J_they ~p1ous;mru:i~.people.; ,Lohta~~~-!:~J _ .. ,. : ,•,·· .~- ;,,.,. ·, ,,.~thm~happenallflx;time_... the.next time you h~Donn;- -::< • .. , . : 
p,.,Ni,hcn,lmer_or · :· are~1f~_on;~P:::1ts[un;. -, . _Coru.,der,"".,orstof~apll:Ce .:.~;, ,,-:1.nstan~.wl~cnyoul';Ug)J~~1119::.,;"!3s(!lon~oi:i!!,le_rad!o-;:-:-perltapsl~f~.: ·. ,; ,; .~: 




' . . , ~. - ~ 
. ~,,•;;~- :·., : .. ·;,· .. ~_:,D' ;;tii~. u,;!tr~i~/;:';? ·.·.::< ·'<,,; i . •. I ' •• ,. • ''" - ' 
NEWS . . . . ... ,. ·- llUJUAllf.llJlll--------« ... ~-· ·- :::•::,:~·-:weot-ies~Xv';JiNukRv'icr::1999' ,0 -:-s-
Dorgining· 'OVe.f : .. 6f eatf ·;~~~~~d/~~~~\Vit!i~~1:: · 
• . • • , /._. • . .. •. <, •• --':·".:-•-· • ••• •'. •• 1,. ·:,·:· .• • •. , •• sfress.0£ gl".ad.e~,Jinanc~s, •; < 
l<EN~RA:THORSON , "· . . : ~n campus was the dosed·cafete- ,:'Judge.the, actual. crune rate over .. )!, 1;ll;;;r. fi:;; ·. ;;,_;(,. ,:,c, •: i • t:,-;;,:,···•,, . : :;' . s\: :~•,, : s.:;,·;7 : :· , ; 
DAILY EoYl'TIAN RErotmR . ' .. nas. : '' •· . . .·' .. break." Mills said. "If there have. . ' ._.' AsTARJA L DILLAR_D ;_ . :·-• ,:>·' medicine l\_lldJabo,a!<Jty, classes.,:-. '. 0Not having the c:ifeteria open I ' been any residential burglaries, we', ' l DAILY EoYrr!AN Rfrom& ' \~ i'' ':·'·.'Jane Eveis.;as,sistant director';· WhenTracyGaydos'rctunicil to _is hard,''. Earls said; "L actually ·,will not fmd·out until later in the ' ·-,a . > .· . ' . _·--:-... \ ~.:.-!.t,, ·\ of,tpe. Division .9( Continuing;' 
SIUC Sunday; side,yalks ·were' have to cook.- that is a p'ain, and · week.~ .• _': . -"s:--:,:, . _ ._. . . , -The·-CommunityUstener's\Education, said~ !)lthough; the:· 
bare, p3tking lots were empty; and . it is expensive." Mark Carlson, a junior in radio ': 1: Permit ; Pro&r.a.1!1·· has 1 enabled::, Co,12ffi!!nity,; Listeni:r~s Permit·_ 
the grease and cooking oils of the _ ~te\:e ~ ~s~tant_directorof.:. arid televisi~!hbroadcas~ng from;·: ;~}ean~eW~~er1!Jl~Frenchat'.,·Px:o~:~-,~,W!=!l known:'.~.· 
cafeterias were replaced with rcs_1dence, hfe, said· l,tchen_~ttes; ; Mahomet, s:ud; he expenences'_the-t t: aiumVCl'Slo/ level without' worc' ,:,this t11ne.,1~_)Vl!S'an all(ard-wma 
potent cleaning products::-:. ,. ' ;. have __ not,been installed for, break . _ups an~ ~o~ns .or_sruc over break'./ ,: ries of costs or'grades; l :, ;,, , :' ning P!:D~ when it was origi< 
But a sim;,Je glance could not ··housing purposes beca!JSC ofa_lack .. fr(!m hJS apartme}lt,., ,: ;, .. '.'. . : 'F; .:_ ,1:·Wacker, who has'~ in the•: t nail~: set:~P~l;l~ th~na,,~e . 
~nvei! the_life that ,ook place dur- •offinances; . · .' · .. -·•-~· ;:,; • ;· ,,. Like ~ls,_Q,irls_o"sai~he ge~: ,. • .;: program ~ince,.1995; sai~--she __ : ago. ( · .. :/~> ·., ;~_:,_:- ,: '· .·. - ,, 
mg wmterbreak. . . -. , ·. _Accordmg to Kirk; approx,, erally enJoys.tl.Je easygomg env1-~'- "became'•· involved with · the"''..:-' ··"Last·i:emester· w~. had• 12 •· 
G~~dos, a freslu_n3!1 i~ ~o ar.d · mate!~ -o~e-half .·of. the istud~ts/' ~nmei:i~ 011 cruripus durinf b~'!?' r ,: Q:immunity:; Listener's Permi~ peopl;, particiJ><l:C . i!1 ~ pro--,. 
telev1s10n fromJohct, said she was who hve m Umversny Park. have · .. ,"Carilpusdunngbreak!Sactual>:.: .· Proeram because she wanted to ,. ~~ Evers,srud •. -:We:\¥oilld . 
unaware of students·,who made prlcrowaves in their rooms ·and~ '1ly pretty ~ceful. People from the ; ~'study and:leam·more aliout the' t like'.to';see more. ~le take,;, 
. SIDC their home nwayJro,m liome<.9Jlable of- preparingJood•durlpt \own are rn.ore relaxed, when• the·,;. :-.-!Frerich Ianguag~V • : ;. adyantage' of'_the program \Jlis 
duringwintLTbreak. . .. breaks .. '.. -· .. - •• ~.'-'..Aude[!ls ~;~o('here.",Carls,onF i:cc; 0 • ''Mmovi'you·,cari g'o to the,, ,SCIIU:5!Cl',and1R ~efuture~it'-'. ' 
"II is amazing_how many stu- Be~een Dec. 18 and Jan.)6, _said.' 0:: :,: '.,:· .:: ,. '.-•·•, • ; .. · ;·.'store'andiliuy. language tapes,'' -was mth~p~~•-:. ·:._: ':;:}: :·.:;'.:.· ; 
dents stnY, :in ClJ!IIP.11!> o".er break." npproxnnatel~ 180 stu~C;Rts sta}'.':f ·:; ·: '.Working· as a photograp~ at . ; .Wacker; a Oirbondale iesiden~ • ~v~ S31d. ~ goal: of ~e . 
Gaydos srud: .. It seems hke people ~-n the SIUC: ~J)US: ' • .. ' ., . ., wsn:,:. TV' an_d .V{S!(JaTV Oiannel. J ,'. .:', smd.""l3uf witJi: the 'pdmit and> .u~IVl:l5lly·apP,IO~~ ~grap lS ' • 
would &et lon~y and bored,'' · ; . · ;'We (Umvers1ty Housm11t want'.-~ ~. Carls~n ~1d ~':5 Jobs are. incraj: • : ·,·the, instructor'f permission, it's,: to .s~ Im:' I_CSC?.~ , of. !h~ ~ 
.Je!1nifer _Eiuis, a £1:lduate ~tu- 1? be able toaffordas1:!uch as~s- '.. 1bl>;d~man~µignn~ ~ h•~ busy,· mucb'beuerthan.the tapes." ·, · -U°!verstty ~•h.thecommumty. · 
dent m 1:,umculum and 1nstrucuon~ ~;ble·for our students, Kirk said:;, 'dunng the break:: ·· ·. · ... ' ~, · · ' : The program allows commu- 'The .P?CC 15 ,so ~iaji~e 
3:1 te<:!1nolopr .fi:om Mwphysboro, But we cannot, pay . the_ great._ : . "l'.' ~orked ··.during · the -break . nity · members and\ high schooF . because it.ts IDC3f.11 to be~!~ 
hves m Umverstty Housmg everr-. e:cpense to kec.-p}he caf~ten.a. rune, beca~se ·mostly• ~veryone· to?k . ··seniors ~ho··are·•not cutrently. _ ble to eveiyone, ·she said;. It_s· · 
~ar, of the school, y~. Earls sru_d nmg over b~ .. • ; • · , vacauon~ over ~stn,ras," he said! : enrolled at SIUC to select a class · .real~y ,a ~qnderful ~~1¥ if 
l1vmg on campus d!1f1ng breaks IS _ • ~e !113JOnty_ of-s11;1de!1ts w~o- .. "In• _m~.·si>¥e !~m~, _I watc~e.~\ . __ th~ywoo!d like'to:auernL. They",_youre, In~~ m ".°n~l,!lllllg · 
· ~t for. recuperauon and relax- ren:nn m break.i h~usmg s~y 1_n9 movies.·· . . • _ >;': . _ . . • must:. obtain an Instructor's, 1 your i:ducation, . - , , - s ' . 
aU<?,n· . . ' • !hell' own l00!!15 Wlt!t or. Wl!l'Out Carlson smd; he will return to_ Permission. Forni that' allows: - . Joan _P;tt,tcm, ,the_ 0!fi??, sys-. 
I love I_iv1!1g on ~pus dun_ng roommates. Kirk said _lonelmess · §IDC next year and will stay m: thenl'to attend a class' without·' tems_~IStant ~ th~ D1Y_1S1?n of-
~- I!. IS ll)t:re?lbly quiet and an~ ~afcty were factors when: campus during breaks. _ . receiving college credit for s10: Contmwng Ed~cauon,.~ ', 
hudback, ?3rls51:1d. . · .• · ass!fu!1gJO<?msdunngbreak;, . "I enjoy the:'~hange of-atmos-''.,' ._ • class.':" ,, .,. ; . ;; · ._those.who aremt~tetf 1!1 the .. 
Earls sru~ she IS grateful ~he 1s,·· It ~s unlikely th_at both ~m- phere," Carlson said, "Toe place is · . ..: per The. advanta e of · . the, ·. program. . · · . ; · .· · · 
. all~~:d.to hve~SIUCfull_ume. mate3 ma room will stay dunng ___ cl~ 3:1d quieL I have always hat!... · ,Community L~ner's Permit· ~~'!sai~tlJC,rnamconcems. 1 
L1vmghere1s mucheasierthan the break. but·we_ensure our stu- ·something to keep me busy over-. , Pro · · -- • thai.tall ••. ;participants ha\e ·about the 
changing houses during the sea- ~ents' safety the best· we know break."· • · · . -~ •· · gram 15 · • 1 . ~ws ~c!- '. C~mmunit.Y, Listener's . Permit 
sons," she said. "It would be too · how," Kirk said. · . ·. • -~ts to ~~-e~ce. e um,ersi-, · Program ;ire what courses ,they 
hardtopack:mdunpack." Earlssaidshefeelscomfortable G B d' ty_classnx:,m II! a 0 ?~•strcssful 'cantakeandtheleve!_ofinvolve-
During the break. the cafeterias· and secure smying on campus dur- · US_ O e , _ . · ~er, wttliout reqwnl)g exam• 1!1Cnt J)ltjvided in the class. -
do not accommodate students, and· ing the break because she is regu- ii' , Gus : I tnatlons or gr-ides. · . • · P~tton encourages people;, to 
there are no kitchenettes in Allen, larly checked on by campus police. . , com~ k .. , hThf ~c ~ aIJ:s ~gh ~ to ~e Pf?fessor and find out 
- Boomer and Wright" residence Theresa Mills, offia: supervisor · . ..I.. c: fisc doo ~tufhi~~ts ed. e • :C fito .what tliey will be allowed to do 
halls. · ·-:~;·:··, _ oftheSitTCDepanmentof:Public • , . - ·-~"T,·: ,. · 10 outi, i;o_•~ ~onis_or. '· •. . 
This makes it impossible for Safety, said the rate of crime , . ' '17113 :, because th~ ~ ~ • . ,\ , : ' . . . . · 
srudents to prepare food for them-. decreases when students leave for -,. 91m . _cafeterias ,, : •. ,PartiCJpants IR tpe p_rogram . · 
selves with_out owning appl!anc~. int:~sion. " . . ore dosed:.,, . -~-atte;f!d.~ _c):T~ ~F P~ lnw, . · ·: ~ J~~GRAM, P~?~ ~3-
~s said a downfall of stayin~ ·,.·.It 1s somewhat prenpt~re.to:.,~-~,: •• , .,, .,' ,. ... •·' .·.. .,. ' ~" 
·' • .. /~~,.: .. _~·~-~:,,• !".i; i; )!·:.;::, ·, .. , 
is5··-·:· 





lndudes fun FfaSt 
With an open SIU k'ena'rioor bef~re·· 
them, concert-goers will be'able to dance to· 
the folk-rock lyrics' of Bob. Dylan and 
swing io· the. songs of the Brian Setzer 
Orchestra during·a. live. p¢omµmce in 
Carbondale Feb. 12. . . . . . « .. ,. • , 
Gary Drake; director of the Arena, said 
concert promoieis for the Dylan/Setzer tour 
have asked. ru-ena · officials. not to place 
.·.· _ · folding cliairs on the 
mR!e.p.r.:13~•jl'l'~11'!!ij~3;!e'ijjj~-;m. Arena floor. s_o fans 
. . can dance dunng the 
• f~r rnor:.i in~- .• performance. . 
lion about J!ie Dylan· · . Wristbands for 
aod Setzer concert, Dylan/Setzer· ticket· • 
mll 453•5341 ~ < purchase~ __ will be 
•. distributed ·at. the . 
Arena south -lobby office- Thursday and 
Friday from 7 a.rii. to. 8 p.m. 'Iickcts for the 
Dylan/Setzer concert.wilfgo on sale Jan. 23 : 
at the sm Arena. Reserved· anil general · 
admission floor tickets are $26.so: 
. , Known' as,. a constantly evolving per- , 
former, Dylan has influenced,every 6~nre-
NEWS 
. . ~-- ~-,_-~c.·Ji//¥t~~,~~;'-. 
// \ 'II~ n:111..... · - "S;..a:-1 g~~? 
'. '' · ~ /Jltua~ft,"!/eJ11{T~NA'-i.? 
·~~-:t;r~~_-;_.d_·_tt_.~--·_,$_rp_-~~-~-
1
in_--~~_! _  -~_~_:t1ti_~_t_:t_:O,:_~--~-}_~_;_:,:· 
: .· ,~lassesw1th_E101~e/J§Jrny. :: .-.,-
: ·Learn to dance the SWing, Foxtrot,Waltz;~Cha Cha, 
, Tang9, R):iumba,,Sarnba ~rid t_.iari:i~o_: Wed_Qe_sgayl?; 
F~b;· 17-: Apri)1 a; _1999; except March.17, .1999; · ·:. 
'.'• <. f ~eginning Class:_ G:oq,.:7,'.:~p P~; > ,_ f 
,l?t~rrn_ecli.~t~,-Class: 7:90._to ~=9~ ~N·;::·;::S<?i;t_ $~~ 
~wing D.ance Cla$S:. Thisdass conce:ntrat.es.ori,' . ) 
Swing Dance only;,_You need to,register\vitti ·a ;! 
partner;· Monda_ys; FebT1.J~ry 1- March 8;.1_ 999 at -( 
7:00 to 8:30 PM: .• ,;;..; .•...... ~;.~:::.: ..... ~; .. :.;· .... cost.$5·4· : 1 
(Discounts ?~-ailable for students and Student Recreatio.'lmembers) ,'-
>:,~i:(iil!ac:%j/iJI'sf:fi~~jri~~g:} iI 
: ,;. ::\'_')Vh,f:n:_:~ridays;~t(j:30PM~/ . 
. 'YJlereF J?avis:A\19:,:WJ!am ijldg . 
. . ,, . -_ iRobml05-~ ,: ... 
;~~: . (Whi ·.to ltnow:i~:Clirist .ilild 
';:·\-:.>/ Toi1ctlce Hnil'::Kriown·· .. · . 
>\~ ~<· -~, ., .. , •<',{ ::-~ ~v- ·~.>;·:--:~ ,- "'.• ·-:~ ·· ... ~ .. , .• 
Southemlllino .. Uruvennl Education at (678) 536 7751 . . ,,: ,, 
}. ~.-, .. ,,rti.: .. ·.: "''' 
.NEWS 
LaffllSttiOOl:tunec:ritf ·. ; 
toiim-:·-:C!ithffli=!ritLttial.-.·-
\::•:':,·:;a·,::::'·:,C·_·P:: .. ""ci'·t'" ·:·,.:--••: t.:-· ,_-'.:. '. ,:-., ... ,.> -- -, .. 
·WATCHING: Faculty,::,"/. tri~~ i(X!triCtS~Ov~de ~ofsta1cislcss~ir.i,li~.·.' ' 
. :..:..1- ·• •· . , • . . , , • , , " . i, , ,. . the ruling of the Judge, Cltie£Justice Compare the Umtcd States situ-. 
~a1dng notes on ::·-:•: ,;·./ of.;the_ United~ Stilics .• w.Jlli~>· ation~~ustrolia's,acounttywitha: 
'televised Clinton triat '>' Rehnquist. by a simple ~J?"'Y·: ; . i • ~,.constitution lh:1t 'YllS modeled after ' 
,.·,~,., .. , , . . : ,1 _,,. ,,,Thc~tebegant_hc_trial~1th•: theU.S.ConstJ~tion'. Jfla~ 
FRANK KuMAS .. ·. ,',. : - ,, -,, ;, •·out a final plan of the impeachment there wanted to remove their head 
. DAll.Y E.OlPTlAN ~lm:R· :"' '.:'< .: i court proccdW'CS includin~ whether . of state. the ~ ~nister,'.~ . 
··.. , .,,-,,,, . -: ,-:>: . . · ~notthcy,wouldallo~,~tncss,~. 
1
\V~ldfind.amuch~1crtask/ ,. 
:- , While many-Americans .cannot timony •.... ;. 1 .:, • •• , 1 :i ., .i' .. ,;., • · , _Australian, Penny Pether; an 
, escape from the news of President . . According to Gucrr.sey, there is · ~istant professor of law at .SIU, 
Ointon's Senate impeachment trial,. , already an cstlblishcd procedure for said the Australian prinlc minister 
9, g· ¢'. <'• p· ·.·.·. '. . . . h·:· '·.. ' l ' ' itma' y be ... ,CV'' en'. lll ..Ol'C, .diffku·l·t.t .. o . ~ .. ol·•· ,' .~n'lcin .. ds of cases depend' ing on.,'., w,' ould. be 'qu'i''ckly. re~ovcd .. fro· .. · m. ·1 •c ers- . lowt!1c:~'!1P!i~~~gs.of· liicco~ofla~.Howcycr;thelast .office1fheor~hcwere_accuscdof · · ··· · ·I ·. ···:thetrial-.• ~·, ,:. •, ;.:.,,",'•' Scnatc1m~t_tri:dwas_l31,,thcsamebehaV1orasOmton's·,. 
· With Purchase of Medium ~- ':. 1pc :Senate's j?b is 1~· tty· the ycarsai?, solhC; Senate m~ttum to : "1iat's just ,the way ~ngs ~ 
. or Large Pizza . . president on the articles or unpc:ich-.. what ; ~ Stipulated . t an .• the ?icrc," Pcther Sllld. '"The pnmc mm-
~ 
.. mcnt that were approved by the Constttuuon. ,. ., • ... · · aster would be out f~much less."' 
--~~S2r . · · . 1£ .1t Hc-:ise of Rcprcscntativcs, but' the • David Caudill, a visiting law . · ·pcthcr saw it happen first-hand 
I --, · :. : • · '. -""-~ ~ • • pro-:cdurcs and evidence to be used professor, said the Constitution can . in 197S. According to her, the prime 
· · · · .. -~::: · •· ·• ;:;, . .; •in· tl>t: trial have. been in dispute . be_lookcd at and applied in different minister was simply removed by his ::-;_;-...· e1 Jq MICHELOB ., since the trial begiudan; 7. :··--· · .... ~ays. •,,·., ,: , . .i , • ·: · i ,• . ,·:· ,: • political party.The Australian con-
•:,,' •, .·... . ;._;,,.~ ~ .· • ··'.'While the experts debate in tf\c.·• ·,; -~,r.e Constitution is_ flexi.ble.: stitution docs not stipulate ·procc~ . • "''.:'. m~ .. . :C".pitol,snmcofthefaculiy:ofthe andcouldmeanallkindsofthings," durcsfortheprimcmini~likethe 
· · ·•. . II a, 11.r · ,: S. IU · School ·of-Law'. have·· been .. Caudill, w. ho teaches Co.nstitu.tio.nal u.s_ : Constitution stipubtcs for the 
. . . l1I , .·.. watchingthetrialandtakingriotcs: .law,said."It'ssttetchcdallthetimc president.·, ... •.·,; -:,- · 1:.' 
\t\,·· "i,n.n'i\\\ ; AccordingtoThomasGucmscy,. andil'sintcrprctcdallthetime"•·, . ·.·Theeutrentprimeministcrcould, . W~t.\, u ""u dean of the SIU School of Law, the . ' Caudill points out that impc:ich- . go to bed one night and Wllke up the 
• ·. • • , . · : . . . . . job the prosecution and defense mcnt of the P!C5ident is .11 solemn next morning unemployed, with a· Limit two Pitchers '' must tackle .is-more' complicated and difficult~ and the trial newprimcministcrinstalicd, •. ' . p p• . ·.bccausc,tbeSenatcisnotlikc.any ~ldgoeither. way.: .. , .... • .. ·,·,. ·,:Although.the.faculty;of the: 
~ ' er IZZQ •otherkindofcourtoflaw. '; ' '··)('[Removing ';thetprcsident] Schoololl.awhavebeentrainedto 
' · .· ·· · . . . "It's not the kind of trial that fits. shwld be hard." Caudill said. "The · analyze the procedures in a coun of ~E O,~ JE$6>;A..Y$ ev~:,:Iife.''.G~~d.!'Jt's constitution•is so,stro~g that we law,theyagrceitisstilltoocarlyto 
· · · n?t. a ~m.mal ~al. and ·1t's not a . can't ~yen.get the president out of. ex~ what the outcome may be. , 
CIVIi trial enhcr. .. , . . . . · • office. . • · . : . . ,. . . . . ·. . 'The House Manag= made a . 
// • • • a • ,., ,.~ , : .' ,:·';>/ 
Are You Caught 111.;th~ 
Big ~ank Shuffle? 
• First Mortgage Loans& Horaa Equ!1y Loans 
.... ;• ",j, 
. Don'ttucthcanls)'Ollarcdolunylo~liad~~ySI!J , , 
Cm!it Union mcnbas sef we' uc ~er than a Bank." . >· ~·c~ 
Yos-~-~a~;~~~t:-;;Ef:; 
Yoo desem lo~) ~doijie~servi~ J~ can: d~~.~n! :. 
,, . . . . . : •• • 1: :-'· .~,/ ' 'I 
< ,. 
... · Then, what kind of trial is it? · Some may disagree. In .·other good case; but l need to hc:ir the 
·, There arc 100 senators who act as places in the world, removing 11 defense," Caudill said. · · 
HART fec.incr:aseimpl~11tcdatSIUC spring:;,:'.·.;;.~ . 
to help subsidize the department. . . Hart ; 1aln:iost ·. exited·· SIUC ; in 
coiuinued fu:im page L _ · Some of· Hart's most recent. 1997, when it was rumored he 
. . , . actions as athletics director include· would run as a Republican for tit~ 
-, The campaign · led to. recent --the . hirings·. of ,.former Purdue scat in Congress occupied by 12th 
·. improvements such as a.new out- Uniycrsity.a.ssist:mt Bruce Weber. District. Congressman ·Jerry i 
door track at McAnd.-cw Stadium ashcadmcn'sbasketballcoachand .. ,Costello,D-Bellcvillc. cc.:·· =. :. 
and a 'new basketball floor at the• the •promotion .of-former• ~aluki :. :.' Howcvcr;Hart opted to stay at 
SIU Arena, but financing for. the assistant · Julie :·Beck· · as - head SIUC. citing "unlinish~ business" 
~~~~~~~:n::: .. fi~:;;-;~~~T~-i~~ ··:Jsfon~fr ~.] :~Ind: his. 
- ,E~ ._. . . f-
-ON 
. 7·1:.0 South Ill 
.- 61: -549 
SC 01 SUP . LIii · 
· ·six colon· 
to ~hoose &om 
: Of'.IEf Subiect 70 sht.-ct. SpirarNote~i{ 
Item..# 19Q2.2 
REG~'79"(: 'SALE PRICE 39( -
,-~'\'.·\•~·· .' ... ~. 
Bic Ball Poinf Pens. - 68:% 
Medium, Blue & Black~ · · /·••: . 
REG 3()( SALE.PRICE 10(. . 
· Amped 2, Pocket Folders·-·. ·· 
REG 39(. SALE PRICE · 19(_ 
· · ·. Sb:: colcirs._ -
- to c~oose' frrc;»m 
'. \1'-
• ! • .j, 
°'-7·",,.._ .. ,.,,.,-r#§P"--™"-M?J•~r··w~'7~'!] 
rlere! 
OllEGEJEXTBOOK & SUPPLIES . : .. .. 






· .Be Sure You.Have Our BagL 
· OPE~,$ :AT:·. , --CLOSES AT: 
· . a:oo ~~M.·: _.·.:'.·g:oo·p_M. 
· li:o'oA~M.-·: . ·_· .. · 8:00.P.M. 
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NEWS 
~.:}·· ···=~~,!:¥·~:,Zi;,:i= ~s~~~=- ~~1~~~):,~f~ 
. " . .·.. iife." . c;,'.. ·. \' . >; m~ch shd\l-ed'~acie,~~. Spe~~\,-~~.Jl; nt~!S ~ . 
;~=!Jf ~:~~:6~:ti' Kn!t1~:.~~1~~~1:~t~ 531~Vhen d~h~,'.~v~f~o~t~~Rr 1 ;,tfif71rA• . ··~ 
two right wheels after itleft. the plant .' and soil; science . from Onistinas, mru:ning to be with her ' ~f,t? 
roadway. As it returned to all four Danville, remembered how G_raham faini}y, she. could, riot wait tq. ~-,'. .f( . 
wheels, the car collided with a tree; aspired to become a celebrity./: .. ·: · MacJe. . : ,..,j · . · . • , . ,· ,''-' .t-1;~, 
Ap_asserby,who'sawllievehicle ; When-interviewing·for a sum~ .. "~hewanteo.!or_~)d_. (Macie)all ,ffit:· 
on its. side,. notified poli~ but· merjobatUPSatagcl9 Laura was da~ Spencersud. · · · · 
authorities arrived too late. Graham asked what she want¢~ become in .• G~iun 's ' older' '.sistC: Lisa: 
';\'IIS dead when ainhorities arrived; . life. ' . • . ' . . '.. S~cei said Laura may have been .1 
She died. of\vinii Coroner niorims . "'The first thing that came to my . drowsy 'while driving home, from . : ! 
Kupferer called ''pooitional asphyx- mind' was; T want to' be a movie .. thedub.::: ' ·_•. ' • '._, ·. · '. . ' . , '. 
iation." · · star,"· Gleisner m,nempered' LaUl'll· · ''.'Sheha:l_beenupallday:.l!_IKlshe,> 
Kupferer's secretary, Janet saying; • · . · · · • · · · was op medic;ition." Li?.~d:.':v-'e. , 
Austin, said an·official ruling on ·Grahamnearlyachievedcelebri-_ thin'kshefellasleep."'.·····:_-·.· r,:.~•··;;>~::;·ARNOTJl'S·MARKE:C·'' . . 
Graham's d:ath·.will riot be made ty status in February 1997 when she . Questions of. Laura's level of ; ' Choice Round Stca'c · · · · · · · · · ' $1. 69/lb. 
until late Februaiy, when itv.il! be . tried out· for MTV's"The ~: inioxication;'paired witli' the' fac_t ~Virghji.iBalccd Kam ·• ~,, . . '>: $1;99/lb 
released· at the Jackson County, . World,~'~ was not piclfe4 for, . th:u s~;.was. not ._\\'e'lpng· lier _seat ·. , pj~-~J.=#-~ ~~"!,: • . . .. , ___ . . . 1/2 ~ 69¢. · 
Cowthouse. , .·_.· ·.: . . · • the sho~ b~t~~ tojoin the I belt;"angered_ frienqs.,who f~lt her·:, AD .. -,~1.,Pepsi",lk __ .,....,._ __ ,7,_· "p·Prod., _uds_ ... _ . _$S_.sg_ ,"Th: inquest has not been held network's: ·-''Road· · Rules." Tne • death c;ould have beenpre\'.ented.: ',,; ...-ry- ••"f'Y'""• -v .. 
yet," she said..~~Andwe can't give show's criteria of having a driver's,, ,''lbrokeoown,"Glcisnersaici''I:./ All __ .. ~.iter~-·:[)r:'Pqiper,_7..U_pProduds .. · 125 
out that information." ; license rutricted her from appears ' · felt helpless; and rm still inad.0, '., · · · , ~'~'1: / Mi ...,· '~::t:.i,! •: f: ;._;_ :- · · R. 51. .· --.:, 
Along with .many .friends, ing.: l\· ..-._. . ·.· . ·. · ... Shields;said'thc.accidt;nt has.;· . '..':;•.;_Jr ~~fl~ ~upusllr.f. . ,.: 
Graham is survived'by her sister, Heartbroken, Graham llSlced her: altered her life. .. .Y OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK;7.Ut:10 P.Mi' .....,.,-'-'.,...r<'-~ 
her futher Danny. and her· mother . mends not ·10 warch either program • • !'For; me. it's lieen really difficult • ·'._ 
Cmmen.Herorganswillbedonated The 23'-year-old's, interests. becauselfecllikernjwholelifehiis ;, _. , 
at her request. . . . ranged: ft.om dancing., to reading done a 36Q.'; ~hields,said.titcj~ '~,_i':/' ~: •i-·: .:.• -,::;;.--.;;:""-'· 
The ftieildships Graham devel- ma~es and enjoying~~ 00!1,lpas , ~ unfair." . · . · · , ' , . '. . ,.,_. '.,', •' .. · . , 
oped in her first y-=ai- as an SIUC ny of friends.And Graham's.mends · Fnends· of.,Graham's :are dtS-: 
student remained; througi:"7what enjoyed her company.•: :: .. , :: ._.·. · · cussing a yancllelight vigil at Turley 
would ~ve been . her : gr;id_uating. . "She could always · inakr, you Park in her memOI)', .Amlttgeme!}ts' 
year. . . . , . · smile, ~ven when you did_n't want for a vigil l!ave _not ~n completed 
''We've all been. together so to," Gleisner said. , . · • because pennis~ion from dty comr. 
•. longt Shiel~said. "We were fllllli- . Those who knew, Graham well ciJisrequ1rr.d fora vigil;-;.·.: .... ,;'. 
Jy." . . . . ' : . , ' also knew her 5-and~l/2~month-old ' .• Aarv.orl-erwrapped a rnemori: 
Friends and family traveled great' niece Macie Spencer ... : Graham al. wreath around a, tree_, near. 
lengths to pay their Inst respects to adorned· her bedroom and living Graham's accident ·. ·--. 
Graham. Angela Calli~ a fellow room at her Mwphysboro residence Melva ncer, Graham's manager 
SIUC student, Ilew in from Salt . \\ith• pictures of, her sister 'Lisa ... at the' club: said she has rioti1;e1fa 
Lake City, Utah. Spencer) child. · change at the dub ~incc: Graham's 
Calliss, a senior in special and, Wlth the . money·. , Graham.. un~ly dealh. '; ·: ·: . · i · . ; 
elemrntaty education from Peoria; · received from returning her books "It's a little-quieter around here . 
, remembered Graham's unique per- at the i;nd. of -last,. se~_~ter, she· ,witho~t h_er,'?Tic:er said 
I ~ 
PROGRAM .. Wacko·;~_dsheaiooses~ttl;e-~i~'.: fd@•J-);1¢, 
continued from page 5 
her classes to.!r.ake swe she IS leanung the .: , . . .,. • , . . . . 
concept of the cow=_ , · · ·. : : ~ For more informo. , 
, She said if participants are serious about ; ·_lion °~ ~ · 
. ; . · .·... Jeamingtheysh~dattengclass,regardl~ • ~mf)'.lis.lener's . 
in the class. . . , . · . . . . of whether ~r not they are receiving credit ::! =the : .. 
~'mle professors are aware of-the pro-~~. : "I _hav~-~n IO~ch{classes, ·ana\., bivisionofConlin;ingJ · ': 
gram and theproceduresandare_veiycooP:-' · there IS still a Jot of leammg left.''.Wacker ·-~ &lumen at{618):. ·.,• 
erative." Patton said. ~•Some in_structors said. "This is a good brugain 7 I wi))con~· i:; 536--7751 or refer 1o . , 
allow the participants to_ ta,ke tests ,and do . tinue as long as the teachers let m:· in their , ·;; www.da,.siu.edu.' 
homework.:' ·;:; · · · class." · ".· · · ' ··· .. ; · ·· 
No. wonder·congress doesn't.get.·aiori11:ispeak!n11: of•;::. 
lawyers, ours made us include this disclalmer with our 12; •· ; 
menu Items under $4; Plus tax: (Thank congress for that) :: ,: 
Not valid duling Hal!ey's'.Comet Must Ile.hungry. Offer. ,: .. , 
.· ~Ires wh_en you d~. No ~mmirig for one hour after din~~.· f; · 
·ner. Pun:hase.~qu!red. Nospaceallens,please: ·· ,, _,·_ .·, :· 
TRIS FIA-- ,B:-Rt)JVN 
C ,0 M .P :A, ::-:ttt· .·. y ,. 
·shaping modem ~Jormnfyl than 30 years• 
SHRYOCK::· 
AUDITORIUM 
. :~:t~t-:f~~~~~,?\f~1.~f ··: 
Chil~·15 &'i.md~ $4 disc:oimt ::' 
~-~ ,:Parg~'f?y-phone:_618/45~ARTS(2787) .. 
Box Qffice ho1¥5 weekdays 10 am·- ::1 pm · 
Thisp,:ogra.mis~lysupportedbyagranl . -
. · fromtheDJi/ioisArtsCouncil,astateagency. 
. .......w .. ,....,. ..... ._ ........ ......., ~" . .,. 
~bchl-Ml.~~fnntt. . fc klWUflt.AND 
: . ~~..$.?.=. • .. · -~ ~::,i. 
;·~~~*~~~ 
L~~iil! 
---------1 IAKESIOE LOTS,~ .dtyH20, .. 
Auto undetQ'Oll"de1ec:t.s1J.soo10 
---------· $25,000687·3912c,687-1A71. 
1988 HONOA 'w:CCP-0 ui, 5 spc1; 
0/c,4dr,vo,ydean,ucond. ·. 
l 14,00mi, $2.300, .549·.5239. , '. 
85 Honcla,A=n! SB, A·dr,~. 
dependable, lcocled, 0U10, o/ c. 
l68,>00t mi, $1900 cl,o. ,549-Qj~l. 
Homes':~~ 
Furniture. 
· · • TOP DOUARS PAJD · · · 
•IAKESIOEHOMEJl,&m,J~. '• ~~~~ 
1
1860. sq. """.·~a. S9~ooo.!"-. ·lV··· &vo-~. ,.I;;,-.  "'"' e11:s?o'."'.' ~
11
::·:_··. ·. !!:;~ix.;~;;-::.~· Jl'.1!~ -'ijf \ ;: 
,. Sq feet, $155,000, 687-3912 c, 687· / · · , : . 
1-~~- •. ". ·: .- . ~ ,-:' '. ________ __ 
· . Mobile Homes .·· .. : ·: r .. Computei"~ :·· ::-,~/4f 1~~~~:. 
$_1900, ~-52IA.. . : .. • . . • .· 
FUNDAMENTAi. OF INVESTMENTS 
2nclec!ition, $40,~·11.0a. 226 
mld0rSue. · · · · ,··,. • 
~:: L ..... ~ 
,.,, 
l .. ' 
. 16 .• WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20~ 1999 - -i Di!!!fEGYP'IUN) '; -
5 BDRM. NEAR CDl1"?'' & Rec:. w/d; 
2ba11,,2~idiens.bas.m.nt.C01pOrt. 
h1111ehouse,$1000,.457•A~10. --
• ~ • .. ~ " 'l" '". ~, 
. NEWLYRfNOVAlB),2bdrm,r.no..i 
· yard. 1 air garoge;mr, cmiial boot, 
$-'00/~;-~~-6.436, -• .. - . -- . 
3 r.DRMHOUSE lcrn,n1;$550/mo, 
- 515 RilP>!iRd, 439-3737. . -• 
, . 
-_-. ~~~t~s.: ~ 
. 'f'l~~~~.:i '. 
=Q,!t'~=:,~ 
Rub~-






TIIATTIIE COMICS t:DITOR 
HAS Ol'ILY U DAYS l![FORJ: 
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TOO RISOUtAND REPLACED 








HAS ONLY IJ l>.\YI IEFOlE ' 
llmlEMVIT, ,'IE OIIICINAL 
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Mvc .hon·c,r:;~ .'. 
'.'.~=~~~Rf{?~•~·.·:•; .•. 
::.·· 'siuc'sprinterOrl~~{iii~) 
'•'.•·was named Missouri Valley .· : · · · 
.,.Conference Most Valuable Track· 
• : Athlete of the Week on Tuesday. 
~ .J: ;The.scniorfrom East SC Louis 
. ,✓won the 200-111eter competition in 
; reconl fashion at the Saluki Junior.tailbod: Korlto~· 
Carpenter will stay al 
.• ,i noostcr Invite _Satunlay at the. 
· · . . SIUC for the -
remciining year of his . 
: eligibi_lity. H-, holds 
the school 
all-iime rushing record 
of 3, 178 yards, and 
. ·. was the 1993 • 
Gorowoy ~nl'e!ence . 
Offensive Player of, 
the Year. · 
(:arbondale S,~iil (:arp~Qt~(S1-home··. 
ec;REV CustCK .. . - • C als~ has three childrc~~. . . . . . "When I ~as coming up as a kid I llked I~ 
DAILY Ec,;'1'71A.'l REioRTER. . · •• "(Jon~s) said 'Just keep doing whai you're'• use my own mind, so rm pretty sure my kids· 
. • . . · .... doing,' but really everybody was like it's all on will be_ the sam~ way," Carpenter said. "So; 
'. If you r.ee SIUC running backs· coach·! =ycu, what you're going to do," Carpenter said. ·rm just ·going to help them down the right 
-Tommy Liggins with a huge smile on his face, · "Everybody has this to say and this to say but path" and hopefully th~y' 11 fo;Iow my exam-
there is a good reason.' . . : · it was rcally_up to me."· • ... · • . ·.; pie. . . " ·• 
Junior • tailback Karlton Carp,:n1er Liggins agreed with Carpenter's decision: Now. that Gateway Football . Conference 
announced Jan. 6 he wiU return for his sc;:ior . "The guys that graduated had the tendency defenses know Carpenter i~ returning, he'll be 
season and n_ot enter. the· National Football · to go on and live a longer life in the NFL and somewhat of a mlfked man _next season, but 
I:.e:igue drafL • .. • :: •· . ..... . · ·' ·. . · · also be able to take' ca.re:of themselves and:· he looks forwanl to the challenge. ·, · . 
. lhe SlUC all-time leading rusher (3,178;:·_theirfamilicsaftcrwaids,"Ligginssaid •.. 1· .. , ~\Vhenit's_likethatitonlymakesyoubet-
yards) and Gateway Conference Offensive · ·, Carpcnter·also wanted to finish what he .· tert Carpenter said: "It only makes you ele~.· 
Player of the Year is fresh off an incrcdil,le . came to Carbondale to do -:- establish the.:.: vate your game, so if you'vt~ got to pick it up, 
1998 campaign in which he gained a league- ' char.cc of a bright future even if football does · pick it up because you know they're going to_; 
leading 1,892 yards. . . . • . . . . not pan ouL . . · •. , . · •: "· . . .. : .be picking it up trying to get you." .. .'', · .. 
:. Carpenter, a native of Chicago, h:id sent an :_ ·. "Everybody comes to college to get their' :·. ·:·In otha.·.satuki football news. -...:.;'after two : 
JnquirytotheNFLin December but decided to degree," C:apcnter'said. "So.my main goal is.' seai.?ns at MUCrDan Enos has.resigned as:': 
stay and earn tre degree in social work he is · · to make sure that I get my ,degree; · · .. : ·, off endve coordinator to accept the same posi- -
scheduled to ohiain next December. . ... . . . ., . . · •. -':•To survive in the real world you have to . tion at 'iouthwest Missouri State University. ·· · 
; After _discl!Ssing his decision with friends, ·. i1ai.·e it. There's no tellin~ what can hap~n to ,. ,: .. Enos, a 1991 graduate of Michigan State 
including form~r Saluki tight e~d and.current 'you. especially in football."·:·. . : • . . ': ·,,.:·university, will join fir.;t-yenr coach .Randy 
Jacksonville Jaguar Damon Jones, _Carpenter ; ~ : ·.Being :i father also i111luc:nced his decision . BaU in SpringfielJ, Mo. Ball recently resigned:• 
· came to the conclusion that returning was_the 'to stay in_school in hopes of leading his chil•. :., from his head post-at' West.:rn; Illinois .: 
best thing for him and his. f~mily, Carpenter, dren in the_~ghfdircction. · ... ·. ?, i,-:• . ~:. : .,Un~v'crsit~_t~ tak~ the SMSU job. .: . 
:;Recreation Center. • .. ,. 
~i · His time of21.44 seconds. '.!. 
; . broke his own school-record.: ' : 
".' McKee's accomplishincnl qualifies 
; -~ him for the NCM Championships 
· March 5-6 in Indianapolis. . : , 
' f 1~ " /~.~ • 
1)Denver serious . 
: ·abouf hist6rf j . 
~ ·. ,,. . . . ' ..: . . ~;.., -
WASHINOTCN POST . 
. DENVER- Ii wasn't so lriany ' 
years ago that the Denver Broncos 
·· were national laughingstocks, .. 
Lopsided Super Bowl defeats 
in 1987, '88, and '.90 m:ide .them " 
·. ~1:fo.IT:e~~~.e _1f~C::ht tcle-
:, Quarterback ·John'Elway and 
then-coach Dan Reeves were 
rcgardeJ as much as tragic figures ~ 
; ·as all-time football greats.'. .. :_. ', t 
, ·. . '. B~t Elway and the Broncos got 
their . vindication with · last 
January's,. Super Biiwl I triumph 
over the Green Bt>.y Packers. _ '.: 
. . · ··And now - ·after Sunday's grit-
._; ty, 23-10 .victory . over, the. New 
. ·York Jets. in the. AFC chanipi-. 
. ,_onship game .7 they have a chance 
. · to carve their·niche.in Jcague:his-
tory;'",·;: • ,•·:·.··.; ::, •:c · :,_·. ,·,,·.,, • 
: " When theY.' face C t_he. up_~t;u1 
Atlanta .Falcons - coached, by'• 
Rceves.:-Jan.·3Lin,Miami,·the 
· Broncos :can become;-the._sixth: 
; NFL franchise to.win consecutive 
Super B!>W.ls·f . ,. 7 
~J --==-==:-=-~-==~==-::::=-==~':"::"~-=~:::-::::-.::-, 
Combo 
Kung Bou Dishes "HOT'" $3.99 . ·· · ~ , .. ·-.,\.· .-~.;. : > Delivery Hotline 
901 s: 11/lnois Aven_ue :· , . 54 9.3 99 l · 
Ham· lOpm 529-1586 
SPORTS. 
Ye• . .,, ..•. , ;':\::{~:~:~~\\/ 
nmtm)lnuN '.·:~ . '. ,, ~"' .. ' ,'.,: ~ ,• \~~6~ES:~~v::~~~JARY 2o, 1999 
Jof dari' s retir~IDe,6t,ll<J~ gQld~n e.r~; •~- ·>:· ··_, · · '. ·· •··· ·.• · ··· ·· 
hangi~guphisNikes.'- ,:,·' ··;ix,ofih; ~ast'.eighty~.:-~:h~ ·.· o_·ra.,· -~'.n ... -_._t. ' w_ .. -.:_ .- ._l,_:i.ti_. ·· n_· g,._ · .. •' THE BALTIMORE Su"N 
· The National Basketball · led the Bulls to s_ix NBA chrimpi.-,; ! . .0 • " • ~ - _ 
lnthe'mid:1980s,I.fell_hope- Association'sgoldenera•-which ·onshipsand.a·ieccird-b~ng·,72',·, Fl. ' . "8 & ' .. ' 
les~ly. fanatically and totally in began in 1980. when Magic and wins one season. .-: .. ·.• ' , . ~IJruaI'f 4, 11, 1 ;' as; 1:30-4:30 p~m •. ,.: 
love with professional basketball. . Bird entered the league - ended• He 'did, it: facing personal: This courseds alinecl'at individuals involved in 
There were three reasons for my · .. this week . with Jordan's retire- trage!iy · along ~ the ... ,way. - , his 1 professions-''.'': benefiting' , · from, · . grant ;_ funding 
unbridled passion for the game. ment • fatlier's murder, - andi enduring· o. P.Po_rt_ .un. itles . an_ d . who·.:·,_ desire . a b .. ette. r 
Each of those ·reasons. is no< _The league will never be the. harsh criticism. Some 'whites_ - · • · 
longer' playing: Magic Johnson,' sam_e, • Attendance' wm · plumm~t; , Sp<:>rts :_I!lustrated's,: Rick· Reilly, . · understanding of< •. the·· overall' .. ~nf . \Vl'ltlng· 
'Lany Bird·_and Michael,Jordan'. Fait interest win dissipalf?; Tht\S~ ·, for. exampJe; seems to have mad~ process:\T,he,,<:ourse~Is taughti over four,. three-
Johnson . first retired in' late . , big brains among the NBA owner~ Jordan his Jl!=rscinnl ~hipping boy · · ·• h_our;. sessions.: Topics .• include:, ,'grant writing 
1991 when he tested HIV-posi- ship must now wish they'd picked'. -,_c:ouldn't COJlC with his success;'.:. fundarp.en~1s; .. proposal •. review. ,:1 techniques; 
tive. Bird left a year orsofater another season t~ lci<,k,out the.· . AitJord~ ignored-his critics . founda!ion~ a!}(! government funding;. prospect 
because ofbackproblems,Jordan players: . . . . . .• .. and_.cgn_centrated on .what he did:<: · ch lhr ugh th I t t · llab ting·· 1th 
announced this. week that he was : _Jordan •s. moves thril_led us for. ~·best'.:. playi1_1g baslfetpalt resear •• · 0 · e n eme ' co om W . : : . ' ; ' ; . . . . ~i : ' . ,. ' I ot!}"rs, .. alld;, hanc1s-c?n proposaF'developm,rnt 
WAijTEo . 
continued from page 20 
asslgrune1\1s: COST:$80.00 · · · · . · · 
Tei~~ for.tli,e ~, ~ sroc Division 
' : of Contm1UDgEd11cationat 618-53~7751' ·· 
stu:; q;~~k OU! hm11J pag'~ to~ oth~ D~i~n ~of· Continuing 
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:5~--.• • ~.::• 1 >•:\~.) , ,~:;' ">.; ".:,c'~i:~::;;:>/•;;.•<• 
.. ·. . ' : ,, .• ·')ruu:le:J(arltonCfrp!!nter'isbackfcirlllOfe'.pag~IB 
. . , . '· . · ,; · ·.·. . . : NHL Scoreboard: Sabres.1;:Lightning 2 .,;::: · r: :'. ""' 
,,. 
. : ~ ) an e-nr ~ 
. ~fi~:!!0i~~r -. : --:. l:1}9f)J9J~it~:g:',:~H,j~:d:,,;,~:I 
.. "· I ;.d·.  ·.·,·. :_ ·1· · · · Mfn's.bas]retbaU,'coach praises:i: , ·: a· rea :· ea ~ · • -· · · · . "' ,,. . ·. · · · his players(: eff ori, on th~" court . ' , . -~ 
. 1be Kent\Villiams story checks ouL. 
After heriririg all the hype about · ·:. < 
SIUC's star bask-etball recruit, I had to see 
for myself, and Saturday night he· lived' • , 
up to his All-American billing. 
Williams lit up the CarbondaleTerricrs 
fott 34 points while leading his Mount 
• Vernon Rams to a 
78-fi7 victory in · 
Qubondale: 
It was ''.just . 
another Kent 
game," according 
io Mt. Vernon head 





latmy, and SIUC. , 
SPORTS REPORTER head coach Bruce 
Weber, who was in• . 
attendance,' has to · ·' 
be ultimately satisfied with the fuel t1i£ 
\Villiams will don a Saluki unifo1m the.• · · 
next few years. · 
Hopefully, we will see a lot more 
"Kent games" throughout the next few 
seasons in Carbondale. ; · 
· The tremendous performance 
Vftlli!UTIS turned in nofonly w:is,pleasing 
to Weber but nlso to all of his homelown ... · 
fans sporting Williams' gear at the game. , 
Lillie kids were rininihg around with .. 
Williams'No. 33 on their shirts.and "I'm., 
Kent's cousin" t-shilts-ciluld be seeii : 
throughout the gymnasium. I! was :in 
orange barrage of No. 33s. 
Yes. he is a hometown hero, but he 
also has the potential to become a star at 
the next le\'el with the Salukis. · 
"He';; going to inake a big i11_1pact for 
SIU," Creel said. "He's a great player and .. 
a great recruit for.Coach,Weber. l'.m ' ,- · ·. 
excited about him being a Saluki, and I 
thi!]~ peor,Ie in S()uthem llli!Jp~.:.'lll: .. 
(exclled).. •· _ • • ~/. 
,.The 6-foot-2 guard could fit in snugly 
at the !)ffcguard position a9d can Jlresel)I 
· instant offense when needed- some-
• thi_ilg the Salukis could have t.:.Sed at times 
. this sciscm. . . . . . . 
. · \Villiams' will be joined by fellow: 
:, recruits power forward Jennaine. ·• . 
, Deamuin and forwards Brad Korn and - . 
1 Sylvestc;r Wiliis next season to give what _. 
: some publications ha\'e listed as the top: 
' recruiting class in the Missouri Valley . 
Conference: · · · · · '' ' 
The bii;gest void the Salukis wiiJ need :? 
to fill will ~ the loss of leading scorer. -... 
: Monte Jenkins to graduation.,\Villiams· · 
. has the potentipl t~ fill.that voicl. . .. ., · 
SEE C[!SICK.'rAGE 19 · 
:' .S~N·~~Ri~~~~~~J · .. - ·;. :·- ,: .... -.· 
sioRis EDrroR.• ., ,:: -' - : · · • . ' 
[•~l'_'n~p· ~,~;:;: ~~ -~~nda/~1iht;/~~/: 
against Drake.University.can,bring just about. 
: anyone to'the conclosion that the Sa!ukis are 
givingittheirall.-,:vn.::'·· ,._ · · ·· .i· 
True. the two plays could :.ave caus.¢ 
B_ruce Weber. to be without h~ top rebounder ·.• 
and assist man for tonight's Missouri Valley 'c 
, Conference TOl!d:;gam_e ·-at•-Indiana· State ; 
: Univen,ity. . • ·. . , . . •. . . . . .. , '. . 
· But you have to'love the effort given:bY ': 
junior forward Chris ThuneU and point guard · 
Rick-y Collum. . . . _ : ".- , 
. Collum sacrificed his body and h_calth wheri · : 
he co)lided with'Bulldog guard Alxlul Collier · 
while chasing· a loose ball headed' out of· . 
bound;. The collision left him on pressrow,•• 
and the computer monitor he knocked over on;. : 
the floor. ' · · ·. ··_ - ·'. 
. . ;:Thunell' - with the game's.outcome ..• 
~ alieady. decided - pu~ ip the, same type of. · 
~!fort when he \,~nt fornsteal late in the gaine :: 
.. It's great," Weber said. "llove itd lo\'e : · 
that 'D.' Rick-y'.s a tough kid_;_ he does that in., 
practice; He'll take the bleachers on, He does-
n't care. Ouis is like that, too." · '. · · ' : . · . 
Weber can only expi:ct that type of effort · 
· again t011ight when the Salukis attempt to earn 
their first road wiii of the season ·o,•er the 
Sycamores (8-7, 3:4). The Salukis won the_ . 
previous meeting 63-62 Jan. 9 in Qubondale. '_ : j:,l,-}'· 
. Tip-off is 6:05 p.m. at the Hulman Center in · · • 
. Terre Haute, Ind. · ' · ' · 
· ''Thal means; they're playing to wint ·: 
Weber said: "Thal says ri lot for their chru;lcter ' 
and maybe the character in our team.'!··.·, . ; · : · 
What Weber cannot expect is another poor 
· second half like Monday nighL A~r racing to ' 
43-18 .. h!!lftime .• lead, the ·salukis . \Vere", · 
outscored· 34-26 in. the second half and shot• 
·or:Jy 29•pero:nt from-the field::niC'.Salukis 
won 69:52. and th~ Bulldogs never g1icloser 
·, tha~ 14;. ... , . : ,_: •. ·• ,; , _. \ - _ _ Ta>Saruaml,/l)Jilyl:gjl"iin( 
,Jw1sh.we,hada,killer.mstmct; Weber s1uc· rdG' d l,Mo __ ··110)'' I fh L~lld·. 'theSolki'6952 
said. 'That's ,vhat a gooil team has. You can't·:.: . . goo . 1anan ~ • _ rcacom 10SE;5','f1Jro .. o I e oa unng u s • • 
, fose a lead like thaftr.i a good ie:im.", · - , , • win over Drake Monday ~'.?h~ ~t_lh~ SIU Arena.· .- · • · ·." '.<t 
. . · Indiana State has lost of four of its last five . ' 
but is coming off a .win, over a-preity good 
. team: They defeaied league-favorite Creighton 
University. 7o:ci9 Sund.w _. a ieam that beat 
SIUC_ by 26 earliedn the season} . ·: . . 
·The Sycamores are led by Abasi Thompson 
(12.7 points per game) and MS! Renn (I l.O 
ppg and 6.3 rebounds per game). , · 
· The one word senior·guard Monte Jenkins-
' :;'.1131 ff~ ~'.~\~?eam1ftes t~/-
·• • •:we have· a tendency 'to do that a lot," 
, .Jenkins saicl .. We'.vci got 10; pick thai -up 
. because when ·we: play-, those: good te.lms, 
· theflljust take ndyant;igeofus.Wecan'tjust. 
expect to com:: in and blow out a team like. 
Indiana Sta,te on thei'i:~£oujt;"' -- .: . 
:;. \".~-:, .. ·-
